
dred iolland last ,Sunday.
Mr. Yancy Owens visited In Iaurens

Sunday afternoon.
MIss Allee Ioole who is now emii-

1lCoye(d at Jacobs & Co's. plant at
Clinton, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Poole, last Saturday night
and Sunday.
We are sorry to learn that Miss

Mildred lolland has been sIck again,
but. we are glad to know that she has
improved.

Misses Maggie and Mary E'tta Lynch
visited their sister, Mrs. Clarence Iar-
ris last Saturday.
Farmera! Listen!
OurNow Model Hyd.RamWorld's Latestand Best.Pumpowuter fromspringflowing well or brook,No running exe"nse:Special Factory Priccs.We stand by guaranteeYour money's worth or yor moneybackWrite to RIFE RAN & PUMP WORKS,Waynesboro. Virginia. for Catalog c.
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jht Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now
man and Praises Cardui For
ecovery.

the better. That was six years ago
and I am still here and am a well,
strong woman, and I owe my life to
Cardui. I had onlv taken half the
bottle when I be::a to feel better.
The misery in my lide got less... I
continued right on taking the Cardul
until I had taken three bottles and I
did not need any more for I was well

aind never felt better in my life...
have never had any trouble from that
(lay to this."
Do you suffer from headache, back-

ache, pains In sides, or other discon-
forts, each month? Or do you feel
weak, niervous and fagged-out? If so,
give Cardui, the woman's *

tonic, a
trial. J. 71
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e in the wear. You can't tell
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von't fail off, buckle or split. They
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* LONG IRANCH DOTS. *
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Long 'Branch, Oct. 29.-Mliss Mittle
Hlolland spent last Tuesday night with
Miss Sudie Keller.
Mr. iMason Cole of Cross 1ill visit-

ed his aster, Mrp. Joe Chaney the lat-
ter part of the week.

Miss'Helen Suumlerel was the guest
fMiss Sudie Keller Friday night.
There was a party given at Mr. .Jo

Chaney's last Saturday night. We all
enjoyed it very-much.
Miss hlelen Cromer was the at.trac-

tive guest of Miss Sudie Keller last
KSaturday night.

Misses Eva -and Ruth Bolt, Maude
Poole and Helen Cromer and Messrs
Godfrey Duvall and Loyd Poole were
the gutesIs of 'Misses Mittle and Mil-

CALLED HER. F
TO

Six Years Ago, Thinking She Mi:
- She Is a Well, Strong Wo

Her R

fRoyse CIty, Tex.-Mrs. Mary KIu
man, of this place, says; "After the
birth of my littlo girl...my side com.
menced to hurt me. I had to go back
to bed. We called tho doctor. ITe
treated me.. .but I got no better. I
got -worse and worse until the misery
was unbearable... I was In bed for
three months and suffered such agony
that I was just drawn up In a knot...

I told my husband if he would get
me a bottle of Cardul I would try It...
I commenced taking it, however, that
evening I called my family about
me... for I knew I could not last
many days unless I had a change for
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* MUSGROVE NEWS.

* * * e.*.* * * .

Musgrove, Oct. 29.-The farmers are
about through gathering their corn
and are taill very busy Ii the cotton
c rop..

Mrs. S. II. Benjamin spent last week
with her father-in-law Mr. S. M. .Den-
Jamin and her husband and Mrs. W. G.
Benjamin came over Saturday 'to spend
a few days.
,Mr. and Mrs. M.. B. lBolt and daugh-

ter, 49thel, spent Sunday afternoon at
Mr. F. L. 'Donnon's home.

Mr. IHerbert Martin of Laurens spent
Sunday with his m1other-in-law, Mirs.
George Byrd.

Mr. Olen J. Bolt andl Miss Ruth E.
Snyder were happily married at the
home of Rev. J .R1. WIlliams Sunday
afternoon, October 28th. Miss Snyder
is the attractive daughter of Mr. T. J.
Snyder of Clinton, while \Mr. Bolt is a
progressivo young farmer of Seuflite-
town district.

Misses Eva and Ruth Hiolt and broth-
er Ira spent Sun1day with Miss Mittle
Ilolland.

Mr. G. F. Ilenjam In motored over to
Cross Anchor Sun day afternoon.

Mi. George Donnon of Asheville N.
C., speln the week-end with his.
brot her, 'Mr. F. 1'. Dionnon.

Mirs. ("eorge 13yrd had the imlisfor-
tune to lose a fine horse Stinday.

.\lrs. Iary Aites, Mirs. Glenn, Mr.
ainl Mirs. Johnston. Mi. and .\irs. Dock

little Were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mirs. 1). A. (Glenn.

Alessrs W. .\. .\lyers anld S. M. [Iln-
.ianiin1 were r'ecen gust of .\r. F. L.
IDonnon.

.\rs. E-arl Tinl.4h y Upntth week-
eil inl Sparlar hi111 with 1r hu lsbland.
AI r. N.. A. ('levelatul1 of1 iihland

vo11ill spv las"t week wvith .111'. 1).

.\liss S:ara riances (Ielnn leaves to-
day for ('hicora ('ollegI' to resuille bei
du1 ties.
Miss Eva i1toh had as her Stin1day

night gutests Misses IIclen Cromer,
Mittle and Mildrd llolland, Messrs
Godfrey Duvall and (iy lienjamin.

EAT BIG MEALS! NO
SOUR, ACID STOMACH

INDIGESTION OR GAS
"l'a.pe's DinppISinl", is qulicket,I surest

stomneh0 reI'les' knou n Try it !
Time it 'aPIt'.i liialwlt in will

!'Millaso r." sy or outl-of--rder.
-1t11lach within live muinilles:.
If yourl multi (1t011'! fil. colinfol't.bly,

rI w ,i y I at lies like a llump1 of
(':1(1 in 31 i 1r f omr:th. or if 1 t hay v<

bllth rr .10 (1 u( iall.% gi
neidity , of41 the. saio achl.

(MI froni .nI himc a Nofl-
en (1111s of 'ap 's )ipoplin and take
iC t ill t.1'('5 i'loon you tani . T'lre
0 i .- M o sqltlr risings, no helchinig o)!

V:1li't istet ' i ld liixe d wit'i aciii , io
:-1111 :tichCIi aIS lg h i bur,Ii uein. W.
heavy feeling inl the sitomach, nlarsea.

' l ch t l t oi so \our briiWalbiih

deal-iat ini1' htg s or izzi's

'i'T willallo, an' d b'side.ithere
ah aet itlno rui food lfnt oviinthe

nauMs40us 0001rs.

Pa'tiie'sl iaosin~ help to15 gesal
''.ich tu i' ausing hel(l food f 'ermentation

keep ithe Ot.reI famiy re fro 't'ist8om-

nehg nidilty and' icks.M anm of Idi

heartbu11(1read healifdachriek forman

mn'h. ant blogs..0 i you homse.fI I

guet of M*'. an Mrs. J .W. .l .t .

*ti.l'iiia SIiI.lianE has. l~ldis

laehish aut '.. Te fo'anmInsiarn
Motoyle.igclo.Thhg rc
bige afo the Mray hilas reta
the dvema-nd witr Mikrs. J.\lany of h-

c farmrary Coigurt nyfiecet
ler. hundrs. Arthu fr pCurykisite
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Curamy of Grayg

ura elasSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. . Adlam and he
ils comui spent Sundaye befor

hsnayrwt, .\ir. and Ms. J.urm1an
1tlams.

Mr'. JV. II. Tulin and -dauighter,
gMess Cofra and Mrs. JI.. etemin
Sunday.

*
**

NAIRNIE NEWS. *

0
* * * * * * * S O * * * * * *

Narnie, Oct. 29.-Rev. J. A. Brock
and family of Watts MAIII, dined with
ir. and Mrs. C. Y. Craddock Saturday
night and also preached at 'Narnie
Sunday.
We were vejy glad to have our sol-

dier boys, Messirs Aleans Knight and
Wr'ght Simpson with us again.

ir. and Mrs. C. A .B1rainlett of Lau-
rens, were the guests of their parents
Mir. and Mrs. Austin Bramlett. Sunday.

Mrs. John Benjamin and Miss Sudle
Bell Knight of Mountville visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. P". Caldwell Saturday and
Suiday.

Alisses lanche and Dena Nelson
and lancihe Sanders were the guests
of Mis:; Annie Wade, of Laurens Sun-
(lay.

Alr. tugene Madden, of Clinton,
spent Sunday night with .M r. and Mrs.
tobert Gambrell .

MIr. Edd Bramlett, Alisses Blanche
and Dona Nelson and Blanche San-
ders motored to Gray Court Suiday af-
ternloonl.

Mr. and \l's. .i0p lrownlee of the
Warrior Creek section visited Mir. and
Mirs. Cliftoin Brownlee Sitiday.
Among Iltose Iiat. worshipped at

Warrior Were .essrs loier Owens
and Htay Traynham .

irandt. ..\l B 1,. Burtis and fam-
ily visitd .\ir .11nd .\rs. '1101h1. Gami-
brell Sunday.

r. and 'M.\ls. .oli Ovens spent
Sundifay wVith .Mr. and Mlrs. W. 11.

"CASCARETS" FOR A
COLD, BAD BREATIH

OR SICK HEADACIE
IWeA for Iliver and14 honels, for bi11lls.

11eSS, So11r1 stomitinih and on(t sf1 t utn.
Get a InI-eit box ntow.
1.'rrvil 'ioigiue, iUd Colds, Indiges-

lion. S(llow' Skin and .\liseiabhi'Head-aehies come from a1 torpid liver and
ulogged howels, wh'lich cause yolur
stoilacil to become filled wvit il di-
gest ed food, wh1ich souri's antd le.'-
mients like garbage inl a swill barri'el.
Thllat's the first step) to untold misery
-ndigestion, foul gases, bad breatl',
yellow skii, mental rears. everythiiig
tha.1 is hiorribile and nausen,;'t ing. A
Cas earet Ioil ghit will give y-ol ('oi-
:tiplated howels I thor'ongh. e.la sing,
.m1d straig~ln you 901f by. mlorninlg.
Theywok will yo

,

sle a in-0-eIni
bpox froml y df:gis will kel youl
edling gol fo ni ths. .\illions of

11 801d wu-ko a ( careow
and (it 1 m thOnir stmach, livr
:un1( bowls I.ew.e.rand e.vknow
a m --i ble it, w-ment1. 1)on't for"'et thesoirlidle intidhsneed a

gaing touo.

80Davis
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RAIUN NEWS. *

4 $ * $ $ * $ * $.* $ 4 $
R~abun, Oct. 29.--The farmcrsare

very busy picking cotton and having
it ginned ready for the market.
The sick are very slowly improving.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Mahon

on last Friday, a son.
Mrs. T. H1. Babb and children, Miss

Allie Babb spent WAIednesday with Mi.
an(] Mrs. Stewart Maihon of Mden sec-
tion.

.\ilr. Lauirens Maion was in Lauriens
Saturday.

Miss Alliene Baldwin visited Cora
League Saturday night.

Mr. T. V. Iabb and daiughter, M iss
Allie, Mr. T. II. llabb and family visit-
edIMrI. and .\ rs. lelton Owens of (Gray
Court SnilIday.

.\Mr. Blooth (;ray. of Spartanburg, (a
soldier boy) was at ioime to see his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Walker Grayl
u nday.
Mr. Dennis Owelns and mother visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Smith .Martin Sunday.
.\ii Marie aalion was fihe visitor

of Miss \le.ppiC (irlingfon of Andeir-
-onl last w."eek.
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'ORTERS&ROAOSTEM

ex
The Luziance Guarantee: outIf, after usini{ the contents4
ofa can, you are not satished go
in every respect, your gro.
cer will refund your noney. pro

Ew & 'i/|

The Reily-Tayor (

FrmF

in Street in City of I

equipped with Wate:
Three tenant hous<

outbuildings. It is
94ext Thirty Days---
a BARGAIN.

Realty Com

ARTISTIC WALLS
AND CEILINGS

The trenltd of interlor deolrations iII
Mnodern homevs Is silmPlictV ILIA har-
molly of color effects, restful and artis-
tic colbillatliols to blend perfectly,with the entire furnishings of a room.
Gaudy wall-paporilng and other ma-
terials havo been superseded by Flat
Ol Paints, such as Pee-Gee Flatkoatt.
This Is now extenlsIvely used In tho
finest residences, public and private in-
stitutions alld fills the ever increasingdemand for a. durable, sanitary, artListiq
finish for walls and ceilings.
With PEE-CE LA'TTKOATT you

Cal carry out llost iy color schello
yol bear InI mii. 11 Is made in 21
deep, 111, velvety, permanent colors.
Anither advalntagO of PiE-GE'10
FL.ATKOATT is that it is abso-
It' ly .ani';ry. It blf ( s part

01: tIle wvall an11d canl be enst-
1.v celnd withi water and soap.For this reaisonl it Is extremely
econoimlical, herv. ause it, does a.way With
the Inconven ience and xpenseo of fre.-
quent redecorating
Wrilo for betituiftl 48-page book,"The Alodernlilethol of DecoratingWal.'peaslee-Gauilbert Co. ((Incor-

poratedM, Loiisville, Ky., EstaIlislhed
IS67. For .olor ard. estimates andfull unformation call on

nt rely:tart the day with a cup of
d, old Luzianne. There's cheer

:s very arorna-i--spunk and co-

t in every swallow. You'll
Luzianne. Buy a can todfy

I.. if you don't agree it goes
her and tastes better than any
er coffee at the price, tell the
cer and hie will give you back
ctly what you paid for it, with-
argument. You sirnply can't
wrong on Luzianne. Ask for
fit-sharing catalog.

1ompany, .New Orleans
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